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ln Memoriom
che€rftrl ond kind, lovins and exactinc,
nnderstandinc and syn!atheLi., deyout and

charect€riatics 'hich in a
sd6lI {d.y, desc.ibed lir- tlarold Potlitt.
The
faculty, staff md studerts have ex!erienced
the ncquaintmce of a.€al oan of cod,
Jea.s or oge, ttr- Harotd
Potliti passed into the presence of his ovn
Lo'd d sa o-, r4r. Foll r r "" r"d ab b. s
ot .he .ol lDB" sin." oP!rPmb.r,
and fai th fut
issiorq.y Church.
M.. Poltitt's f€Ilof {orkers and close
Nhe voi d left
acquaintan.es
by his untinelJ deaLh. r. Polliit {ss k.osn
r ,- lrs .l d Ul ourlook , d d""p rl r,
cantcrcd faith, He {as soueht not.nlr in
fi.6ncla1 ratt€rs but also for sEiritual
\trr rd drpr ess lh" hon i- q1d - od i $p
had for nr- pollitt by Mcaptinc his consis
a challene€ to our rive6. May
re nloays be r€ninded df the lovd dnd laitb
.haracte.istic ol this servdni of God.

Leorning by Doing

Each ree* lorl layne Bible collece stu
derts assist pastors in uptards ol 50
chnrchds representins l6 denof,inairons or
rs the salraserle vith such
.i01 4rD, chrld Evarsbl sm llors\.p, roI
{arne Hobe dnd
f\
11.'.
sr c s.hii.,
'"' in Fo.t
tute at nabash and YoDih For ch.ist
farne and cclina, 0hio. This rear noro lban
2r5 rorke.s a.€ s!!pIied fron the studenl

this ou t r erch
Gerlg, Christian service Diroctor. She
r€poris that rast yedr students taueht 2.293
sundaJ Sch..l classes, directed.r assictod
in 6?2 childr€n's churcl, services, conducred
cdL'.na 6--vi."s n-d. !1 d spdi ial 'rdi
in 1,6?5 services, a d counsered rith 2?3
iDdividuars teadine lo sDtriiual conYersion
or dedicaiion of lheir lives.
traveled over 1I,6s0 nilcs and conducted
ove. 240 services sinsing nearLJ 1,000
br " o ' s rPg,r 1.1 I'r-ir
assiennenis are en.id!raeinc.
"I learned lo sho{ the ior thal is in mJ
hea.t becausc othe.s don'l kro{ about it
nnless I shov it. '

Walter Judd to

Speak

Dr. raIi.r

H, Judd, sho has 6e.yed l.r
, . .^.sr, .\ ",ar V...
JanuarJ 29 at 3r?0 D,n, in
Atrdiloriun. F.ionds a.e varntJ in!ited to
ibis free le.tur€. ln offerinc riIl be
HsLiDs I
d i0 y,a-- in l'.d o. 6 d
.al rissioha.y,
Dr. .rrdd is ono of ' rhe
rclalivelJ fer
can speak sith
pd so'a {1 *l'osp o
sr '.r-, srsl rr
'lc
.ance ol whst is happeninc
ih Asia and the
Pacific, rhen hc iarks aboui connDnish, it
is rroh hjs !ersonot ex!drience of having
Fo.ked in drdas under itE conLrol as far
amons 0., Judd, s nany acconl)lishnenis
are !roposals
unificaiion of
Euro!e, p.oridinc in!erus fdr the Eu.o!ean
-o'ho1 va'lFt. d"tPloo nc "c
nents for self-del.nse. such !s the Norfh
Atlantic Pact, He inrrodrcad reeislalion for
o Pacific Pact, no{ sEAT0.
This is a guest lecture thaa you {on'r
" Ia rakes a loi ol lovo
lron brolen hones. "
''Even rbough ihcs. !ooDlc s.e nentatlr
.etarded thex need Jesus christ, They do
knos and fccl lovo- "
"l,ess.n ains have become inportdnt to
ne. There is no subsritute l.r sood, soDnd
e... ,.r.L 6...lrLS..,
I hd!e I ha\.e rn seneral learned io lrc a
thins r rea.Ded ras norc
do!.trden.o o. tho L.rd. "

4..<4d t/. ad444

...

Students Purcbase

What is Your Life
of 1964, re ore
re ar. faclng
th.oush the Dor!als of E ner year. For aIl ol us, iire is
divid.d ini. lh.ee EA.ts: iho Dasi. the presen. qnd thc
Janes sho qDestioned, "lthst is Jour life2" 1te
do *ell at fhis in!ortant tjne oi the vear io relare ihis
questio. io these th.ee divtsLons ol iioe.
The Past
fha. is life lor us in relttion to thc Dast, even thls
it add up to rccrets and disaDDoin!mcnts Bnd
nuch that.ould besr, be lorsoiten2 Has it been a Iile of
sin, *ithout.0ed.d lor cod, His r.rd, and His Son? Has ii
been a lile ot setrlshness and disrnterest 1n ihe nccds ond
bu.dens.f our fcll.r nen? $a need !o tak. inventorJ dl thc
Dasi, t! *eich 1963 In th. balan.es, ro b.eak it don and
cxaninc it closclr. A.e its com!.nent Darrs named s.eed,
dishonesty, sellishncss, injusiicP, untrulhrul..ss, iDnod
eracy, inou.ity, harred, distrusrt 0r *ould tou find rhe
frurts dr richLeous ess, lovo, srmlrathv, heL!lulness, lidaLitr, trulh, DuritJ, justice and kindncss? lvlrat is ou. IifD
this at ihis turnins Dojnt
in relalion io
The Prescnt
rhins ol life in rhe
lhe suh lotal of
ro live today, to rdd Donenl
life, lc a.. building upon tIc past, the loundttions re l!!ve
rcnenber thai eterlaid rn lhe J0sle.days
nirr is r.aDD€d up in tho D.csenL, aDd w{i rust i.l€ edch
.ount tor c.d. This brsnd nc{
Jcar or 1964 is God' s renindPr that ve .an siari arresh, ve
can IcD.n lror ou. lailures; ve can h,v. our.onfrd.r.c
resldrod snd our ho!os rene*cd,
The Future
Llfc i. tho luture, the unknovn !otuorrars, and.n i!tu
eternilJ, will be o.anincful a.d !urDoseful if it is livcd
Tb. ariist
f.r Jasus ch.Lst. Time oarches or $ith.apidilv.
Crano, in a rlcture ortitlod "The chari.ls or the Fleeting
ihe h.u.s beins drasn bv four rlld ho.3es
and driven bJ rer.rseless Jouths $ho ir.ossa.tlv urco rhc
ho.ses on, ldshing !hen to (reaio. speed rleanvhire sinks
!hu ni(ht hurrics rn ncel ih..ushinc chariols,
The fuiure of rine vrll so.n be s*tlIo{ed u! in lIe acel0ss-

The Siudent Associatldn tool!
on a proj€cL io roise ,2,000
tovsrd pD.chase of u.tattoh
vason for thc Chrislian Service
Depa. LDetr L. Thronsh rork calls
studcnts earned rboul 11500
.o*ord the Drolect and ihe
studont cduncil brotreht it up

Thc coloitte. on adDi.lstration voted to add lo this anount
dnoDsh to nurchase tbe v.hicre.
,{ nine Dssse.cer Fo.d 1964
blue u.d f,hite sLotioD ereoo is
o. order rror ihe Ford dealer
ir Edsertdn, ohio, rho hos Dade
th0 purchase possiblc at a
sreaily red!ccd !rice.

Pastors Convcne in January
Thc annu0l Pastors' Institule
and issiooary Retrcrt rilt be
held on ca pus Jan. 6-10. It is
joinily sponsored bJ thc Misasso.iatioh, the
Evanselical ennonlte cburch and
forr {arna aible corlese.

Take tIis

Students suDoort
Bible Readins Petition
The sLudent body ot Fori
$,Jb. Bible cotlcso unanl0ouslY
e.dorsed lhe "Rctu.n lhe Bible
td 0ur scboots" carDaicn and
Not only did atl lull-tino
studcnls bel{eetr l3 o.d 30 Jears
ol ase sisn th. petitioh, bur
lhoJ carrled Peill,ions !o thci.
.ihurches tnd ara6s ol christior
sarvice to securc do.c sicna-

Arc ve !rcDared ldt this s.eat luiure ltlc {her re sholl
neei Cad and be facod vith thc dcdonds ol olernal justicc?
is fo.oer sluThi.k $iih re abou! life, lbe rietd set of fhe oqst the rdr tbo !.oject
denr Larrr L. uiller shorn rbovc
knocki e o!ooriunilies a.d the rletible choices of the uoiniing
petition
lo
rhite Juli3
rrosenl. ! d tlre unrushins inesotr!able apFointnenrs of Lods, Siudent associaLion sec.€trry signs and MurilJn Dissin_
Fort $aJnc Bible colleco at ahc th.!shold of a ne{ Jcdr
lo the Chri slidh
so
trai0inc
influencins
and
'rives'
ts d€dicalcd ancs to
s.rvice Dire.to., snd noY $eYe.,
be
or
iihc
{itl
srudent Association P res i d€n t,
ihet ot lcdsl the Dreseni and thc ruru.c
afreclsd norarly and sni.itualtt bv lhesc Iives

World's Art Displaged

in

A disDldr of art v.rlts l..m a.ound thc
ar€ on displaJ in the s. A. Lehman

rorld

Tbcse a.liclcs

garhercd bJ Iriss Marr cath€rine

waro

her late sistpr Elean.r as rh.J lravdled
o\.rseas JL rin " rnJ;ent on o.er F0 -ho:
ter lrips th.ouehoul .he U, S, , Canada and
Exanples of nanr curlures $ere bousht to
Lhclr history reachins. Borh
sisiors trught at nhat is nos cenlral lligh
S"hool:r ro'
nho.etired in 10.10, had as a hisli s.hool
pupir Dr. S,A, lyilncr, fo.De. Dresidenr ol
the Bible colLccc.
thclr iravcls
The sneltzly
in 1906, Th.r visiled cvery major country
bul India, snd rcrc rithin sight or land
three tines thcr! bul were r.evenled fron
because of !lagucs.
as carlJ as 192s Miss snellzlx sav the
coojnc t.oubl€ rron Iiussia. She visited
Russla in 1935. shc saJs rhat in ll!oscor hc.
euide ras {.ll dressed {h1Ie oih..s "dressed
Iike des!alr, " Thoush h.r eui'le
h l-o ' d'r
,crl dresseo
nas a
Niss sneltzrJ lcarned later ihdt she
stenosraDh.. for Sralin hinserl and look
notes *hcn sialin mel loreisn l.oders so
'Fd l
u! 01 I
oLld "1
iss sneltzlr's sisterrs {e.kness sas
caus. for.:oncc.n 1n Rrssia she.e ther ver€
the
trilh rahe guide titil
o".
r ld
cuide {as orde.ed to brirg ihen ba.k at six,
she coold not brins then a n.neni c.rIle.

College

libnry
Lenine.ad vas so !oorlJ dressed

thaL ih.so on the t.ur b.uehl her a dress.

"she cried dnd cricd.
'oh, I cdn'r accept
lLls, shc suid. i If I ne€d nore clothes I
* ll u sorl l"rd^r. B
' if she a.ceDted
ar.aid f,hat iheJ'd do lo he.
Uleanor's {edkness rlloved ore h.r.ible
elinrse at.eat lif€, as rhe tso siste,s
felr behind rhe main s.our.t a cotteciivc
la.n. ThoJ oskod
hod his far0
.onfiscated br the connunists if he liked
felr on ne ther {outd
lr I m". \o1, or ds -.1
, , -aid, "tn"r
lak-a all qe have and make us work liko selIriss snel tzlJ
rhoueht rhat
traveL sould do bore Lo holp ihen teach thar
rdranc.d lorndl cducaiion, Edch subncr lhdy
vould vislL a ncs pa.i of the wo.Id ond
b.ing ba.k sond ltens nado by the peorle
or i gi nal ly vas
to be all brass {o.k, bui lat.r ibcJ broni.clude curios ol othe. nater
iss sndllzlJ r..eived he. a. B, decre€ at
'di
I n .pr' r. d1,r . rL
d ,r rr. u1i" ol ctlifo.
v€rsifr" of Chi.aso, Unlversitv
nir, urir.rslrJ
of canbridee,
the Unive.sity of Meri.o. she is a charier
nenber ol the Allcn counay- Fort llayne
H i s iorical
soci erJ,
trdrr"8...'o
tc
'i, t.. of Unircrsitr {onen,
Anerican Associdlion
Indiana Ilistorical

sociery,

l

Joonne BinEham
Joanne Binghan, soprrno, *itl

D.esent

At Spirituol
a

series recital on saturd ,
are invited lo artend,
Miss Binchan tcachcs !ublir school nusic
in R h"- "r, \"r lork "0d h, Eiv"1 r"" tals in Nev Yor[, ,larrland
a.d Pe.nsrlvania.
A Iorncr "ud,1r o'lrrlk
3 bb o Ba
nore, iss Binshan is_o1
a craduate ol flouehi.rL
. l"s and PFabol)
cr,, orr oI vLS.".
in an opera {o.ksho!
rilh Felix Brentano and is presenllJ stud
yirc under Eldon Brsney ol Housht.n Collese
in Houchton, Ner York,
FebruarJ 29 at 3 p. m. in Founders Merorial

FortWnqne BiHe Aollege

Emphosis Week

J, sutton, supe.inLendent
of the westorn
Districr of rhe
Chrislian and issionnry Allionce, f,itt
speak at srl.itual tuphasis {eek, Feb,4-?.
a forDc. pastor and evancelisr, M._ snr
'n has " ba^qgro '"d rq 1-"s!a!"r ar d radro
vork and contrlbutcs to.ctisious
!€riodr"als srd iLnd"r s"nool prori^arioos. q- i"
a nenber oI the Connis6ion on schools for
the chrlstian
Alliance and
ensages in niristc.s' sobinars, s!!ner cor
The ncv. Harold

You *ilr

confer€nces.

be {elcome lo cone to any or
lhe servlccs, Tuesday throrgh F.iday ai
9:30 a.n, and ?:30 D,n. in Founders chaDel.

